TGSA EXECUTIVE REPORTSApril 28th, 2016
President: -Attended Symons Seminar Series Gala and Traill College Dinner.
-Helped organize and hold the Spring AGM, and chaired the meeting.
-Finishing up/ wrapping up (sending emails, finishing transition documents,
organizing the Executive Google Drive folder).
-Helping out for Spring Fling.
VP of Internal Affairs: Finishing up transition document. Compiling all
committee representation notes. Organizing TGSA shared folder on Google Drive.
VP of Finance: -VP of Operations: An abridged version of the Traill College documentary, "Our
College on the Hill," was screened at the Traill College Dinner on April 22nd,
2016. The response was overwhelmingly positive. By the time of this meeting, I
will have sent out the completed documentary to all interviewees to view. The final
documentary will be posted the morning of April 29th, 2016, and a notice will be
sent out via email and the TGSA's social media pages when it becomes available
online. Whether I am elected to fill this position again in the coming academic year
or not, I will also start looking into (ideally local) film festivals where I can submit
the documentary. Also, it has (mostly) been a pleasure working with you all and
serving on the TGSA board this year!
VP of Student Affairs: -Planned the AGM and Spring Fling
-Made a 40 page transition document
-Held office hours
-Met with the TCSA, TDSA, and VIP to start setting up how the healthcare plan
would work if the referendum passes the AGM.
Senator: Currently finishing up all my meetings which would be finished in May
as well as conducting the TGSA elections (you may know the results already but
would be in the Agenda). In addition, completed transition documents. The sad
news is that the appeal process for the French Exam was not good and the dean
was satisfied with what was there. Waiting for the new dean and checking other
options at senate.

